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ALL READY FOR BUSINESS

Nebraska's Consuls Qnalifj for Their Duties
Abroad.

JENKINS AND HOWE TAKE OATH OF OFFICE

Coniiilrlr Their Arrniiccnif nl foi-

licarlnr; for Tlirlr .Nor t'lrliln of-

Lnlnir In tlir (Sin crnnicut"-

WASHINGTON , July 29. (Special Tele-

gram ) John Jenkins of Omaha , nominated
to the consulehlp at San Salvador , quillflcc
today and completed his arrangements Ir
order that tic may sail at an early date foi
his pcwt. He leaves Washington tomorrow
for Omaha , thoroughly well satisfied with hU-

appointment. . There will be much devolving
upon Jcnklni when he reaches his a <ulfn;
men ) , as the late consul committed Rulctdi

last week , leaving matters In a much tanglrt
shape. A number of matters have beer
wholly Ignored , anil those will necctaltatc
close attention on the part of Jenkins

Church Howe ha * taken the oath of office

as consul at Palermo , and In only awaiting
the approval of his bond to leave for Massa-

chusettii , whcro ho will spend a short time
before leaving for Nebraska

Capaln| Clark W Hogc of Nebraska Cltj
and A Alice of Omaha will be restored tc

their former places In the collection d'n-

trlct
'

of Nebraska , from which they were dis-
charged by late Collector Jaime North
Their restoration will be brought about bj
the operation of rule 3 of the civil ervlci
law apptjlng to old soldier *

Nebraska postmaster appointed : Clark on-

Colfax county. J U Wolf
Secretary Bliss today apj'loved for patwil-

to the state of Womlng a list of lands ee-

Iccttd under the grant to aid stale educational
and charitable Institutions , embracing ! ,55 !

acres in Doug'as district
The following have been admitted tc

practice a attorney and agents for claim-
nnts

-

before the Interior department Ne-

braska Soloman Draper, Nlobrara , Bennctl-
S. . Ollle-ple. O'Neill , Augustine R Hum
phrey , Broken Bov Mrs Mary R Morgan
Ama! ; Cnarles Rlley , Albion : Robert J
Sloan , Geneva , Llojd G Glllcsple O'Neill
Iowa Joseph H McLaughlln. Davenport
Charles N Plnsler , Lime Springs , Hew
J. Landcriuk. Orange Cltj , Krancis H Rob-

llns
-

Waukon. South Dakota Thomae-
P.akc. . P'crre' ; William H Wilson , Hot
61 rings

i tr Voorhcea Lucas and V.'llllam Eaves
' have Seen appointed pension examining sur-

Keens at North Pintle , Neb , and Urs L
} . Letch. R A Peters and 1" K. Mllbourne
at Tlpton. la-

Secretary Hllss today rendered decisions
1n the following land cases Nebraska Isaac
V Streeter again* ! heirs of John T Rolpn
Lincoln district , land offlce decision aJ-
firmed and land awarded to Streeter ; Sioux
City & Pacific company against Boncstcel-
A KInncrty O'Neill district , affirmed am!

land awarded to defendants , Thomas Spins
against Union Pacific , Lincoln district , af-

firmed and laud awarded to the com-

pany South Dakota Nichols & Albright
against Parks , Watertown district , motion
for rc-revlevv denied and land awarded tc
Albright

IATIS T KOII run AUM-

Y.Ilrcinlly

.

I'r iunl Ml OlllfiTd Axilnncil-
to Iti-Kliiu-ntiil Station * .

WASHINGTON July 23 (Special Tele-

KrRm

-

) U-utenant Wilson Chase , Twentj-
fifth Infantry , has been detailed for duty at-

"Washington Agricultural college , Pullman ,

, iillevlng Lieutenant George E-

Stocklc , Eighth cavalry , who Is ordered to
Join hU troop.

Captain Eton F. Wilcox , Sixth cavalry , has
been detailed for duty with the Colorado
National Guard.

Lieutenant Charles S. Tarnsworth. Seventh
Infantry , has been relieved from duty at the
University of North Dakota and ordered to
join his company

The following transfers in the Third artil-
lery

¬

have been made Captain Edward
Davla , from battery B to battery A ; Captain
John D C. Hosklns , from batter ) A to bat-
tery

¬

B-

Captain Robert K Evans Twelfth In-

fantry
¬

, has been detailed to attend the en-
campment

-

of the MlsaUsippl National Guard.
August 19 tn 28.

Lieutenant Daniel B. Devere , Twentthlrd
Infantry , has been ordered to this city for
duty In the War department-

.LieutenantColonel
.

Joseph T. Haskell.
Seventeenth Infantry , has been relieved from
duty at Fort Leavenworth school and or-

dered
¬

to Join his regiment-
.LieutenantColonel

.
A. R. ChalTee , Third

cavalry , has been relieved from dutj at Fort
Leavenworlh and ordered to the cavalry and
artillery school at Fort Rlley.

Major Jacob A , Auger , Fourth cavalry , has
been detailed for duty at the Fort Leaven-
worth school

Leaves of absence : Lieutenant Murray
Baldwin. Eighteenth infantry , extended
twenty d * > . Lieutenant Matthew C. Smith ,

Second cavalry , extended eighteen days ,

Lieutenant Adrian S. Fleming , Fourth
artlllcrj two months.

The following alignments of officers to
regiments are announced Colonel Daniel W-
.Bcnham

.

, Ninth Infantry ; Lieutenant-Colonel
Gilbert S. Carpenter Seventh Infantry (he
will Join his regiment ) , .Major Stephen
Baker Fourth Infantry (he villl Joint his
regiment ) ; Captain Lyman V iW Hennon.
Sixth lufantrj , company I ; Firs) Lieutenant
Henry J. Hunt , Sixth infantry , company K-

he( will Join his compan ) ) . Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

Charles D Roberts , Twentflrst in-

fantry
¬

, company D ; Second Lieutenant John
K Moore. Fifteenth Infantrj. company E ,

Colonel Guy V Henry , Tenth cavalry ( lie
will remain with Third cavalry until further
orders ) . Colonel Louis H Carpenter. Fifth
cavalry ( he will Join his regiment ) ; Colontl
Samuel H. M , Young. Third cavalry ( he will
remain nn duty nt Fort Yellowstone , Wo. ,

until further orders ) ; Colonel John M. Bacon ,

Eighth cavalry (he will Join his regiment ) ,
Lieutenant-Colonel Adna R. CharTee. Third
ravalr ) , Lieutenant-Colonel Michael Cooney ,

Seventh cavalry ; Lieutenant-Colonel Jamcb
Jackson Fourth cavalry ; LieutenantColonel-
Lew Li T Morris , First cavalry : Major Wil-
liam

¬

C. Forbush , Ninth cavalry ; Major Jacob
A. Augur , Fourth cavalry ; Major Wllllain A
Thompson , Second cavalry ; Major John S
Loud , Third cavalry ; Captain Henry J Gold-
man

¬

, Fifth cavalry , troop E , Captain Augus-
tus

¬

C. Macomb , Fifth cavalry , troop A ; Cap-
tain

¬

Thomas J. Lewis , Second cavalry , troop
A ; Captain Hugh J. McGrath , Fourth cavalry
troop C ; Captain John F llulllaln , Ninth
cavulrj , troop I) ; First Lieutenant Lawrence
J. Filming , Fifth cavalry , troop M , First
Lieutenant James J , Hornbrook Fifth
cavalry , troop E : First Lieutenant William
B. Clark , Second cavalry , trooj? C ; First
Lieutenant Samuel 0 J"nea , Jr. , Fifth
cavalry , troop G ; Firs : L cutenant Thomas
B. Mayer. Fourth cava.rj , troop H ; First
Lieutenant Charles J , Symmons , to the Ninth
cavalry , troop I ( he will remain on duty with
the Seventh civalry until October 1 , when he
will proceed to Join his troop ) ; Second Lieu-
teant

-
I-anning Parsons , Tenth cavalry , troop

I) ; Second Lieutenant Edward P, Orteg , Sec-
ond

¬

cavalry , troop K ( he will Join lili troop ) .
Second L'eutenant Robert B. Powers , Seuv'th
cavalry troop D ; Second Lieutenant Krancis-
H. . Pope. Second cavalry , troop A ; Second
Lieutenant Matthew E. Hacna , Second
cavalry, troop M ; Second Lieutenant George
E. Mitchell , Seventh cavalry , troop J-

H.OliJiitliiiiH

.

tu Cuiitulii .Mfrry ,
WASHINGTON , July 29. The State de-

partment
¬

officials are very reticent regard-
ins the objection lodged against the recep-
tion

¬

of Captain W. L. Merry of San Fran-
clico

-
as United State* minister to Nlcara-

iua
-

, Coita Rtca and Salvador to succeed
Lewis Baker. The matter la now engaging
the attention of the officials , and it U ex-
pected

¬

that within a few dayi uch repre-
sentation

¬

* will be made on our part to the
countriei concerned at may Induce them to
abandon their objection * a * not well founded
It is possible that the objection to the se-
lection

¬

of Captain Merr > U not so much on
account of the manner In which he has been
accredited to thu three countries , instead of
the Greater Republic of Central America , as
because of hi * pronounced views on the
Nlcaraguan canal-

.ClirvUuintc

.

fur Armor Cuiiiinule > .
WASHINGTON , July 29 , Secretary Long

baa rejected the offer of the armor com-

panlta
-

to *upply tb * dligoiuU armor for the

three battleships Alabama , Wltconsln and
Illinois , now building , at a price to be fixed
hereafter by the Navy department Itself ,

The companies made this offer under the
Impression that is the armor ot this kind
Is entirely within the hull and superstruc-
ture

¬

of the fhlns , the failure of the govern-
ment

¬

to procure It would stop the work of-

thn shipbuilders entirely. Therefore , while
they refused to furnish all of the armor
needed nl the price fixed by congress , they
undertook to supply the diagonal armor ,
leaving the price ftowards to be adjusted.
Secretary Long , however , has found that It
will be possible to go on with the work ot
building the ships and allow the armor to-

be placed later on. The construction bureau
has profrsoed Its ability to do this with as
little disturbance of the ships' structure as
would result from placing a boiler in the
hull.

: TIII : PI : > HON IMIACTIC-

C.Tlinronuli

.

Hrilvlnii of flip Itulex-
Hern Mmlr.

WASHINGTON , July 29 A thorough re-

vision ot the rules governing the adjudica-

tion of pension claims under the second sec-

tion of the act of June 27 , 1S90 , has been
made by Second Assistant Secretary ot the
Interior Webster Davis and sweeping modi-

fications will tic made In the present prac-
tices an the result. The new code , It Is said ,

will furnish a safe , speedy and uniform
system ot adjusting this large class ot cases
Assistant Secretary Davis holds that the
very nature of pension cases forbids the ap-

plication of the strictness and technicality
of court proceeding and that It was not
congress' Intention to hedge the administra-
tion of thc c laws with the difficulties and
pitfalls ot any system of special pleading
whoac technlcalltle * and refinements tiny
tend to a practical defeat of the government's
benevolent purposes The modifications arc
rmnlo In six rules and former rules and
decisions In conflict with them arc set aside
The mo t Important change is made In the
following rule

1 Every application for pension under the
second wcllon of the net of June 27 , 1 00 ,

should "itHte that the iime Is made under
Mild act , the date * of enlistment nnd dis-
charge.

¬

. the name or nature of the cll easc .

wounds or Injuries by which the claimant
Is disabled nnd that the ) nre not due to-

vlclou * habits , provided , nowever. that the
oml * Ion of nnj of these averments hall
not Invalidate the application ( the Intent to
obtain pension being manifest nnd the
declaration being executed In accordance
with law ) , but tnich npp'lcntlon shall be
subject to amendment lij means of a supple-
mental

¬

nttldavlt in the particulars wherein
It H defective.

Rules 2. .1 , 5 and C. the last two relating
to vicious habits and Increased claims , are
largely reiterations of present practices.
Rule 4 makes essential modifications and Is-

as follows
4 Should n wound , Injury or disei e not

specltled In the orlgln.il or amendatory
declaration , but discovered on medical ex-
amination

¬

, be shown to have existed nt the
time when the original dee aratlon was filed
nnd It Is found not to be due to vicious
habits. It shall be taken Into account , the
vjnie ns If formally specified In the original
application Should It be found , however
not to have existed at the time when the
original application as tiled , but from n-

snb equent date prior to medical examina-
tion

¬

, the degree of the disability of tin
applicant being below- the maximum rating
may be Increased acrorillngl } from the date
when such wound or Injury was In-

curred
¬

or dl'ea'w * contracted , provided thf
degree of dlvaliillty from nil contributor )
causes Is thereby enhanced to n sulllclen'
extent to Justify a higher rating Should
It be found Impossible to llx the exact date
when ! uch wound or Injury wna received
or dl eaie contracted the higher rating hal
commence from the date of the certificate
of medical examination showing Its exist ¬

enc-

e.iiirimic
.

OK CKVPHAL AMIIIIC-

I'nlon

.

cit n tCountrlr * In Now nn-
Kxtfilillxlird 1iirt.

WASHINGTON , July 29. A report has
been received from William Meyers Little
consul at Tegucigalpa , Honduras , enclosing
a copy of the treaty that has been blgncd-
by the representatives of the five Central
American states , or republics , of Guatemala ,

Costa Rica , Nicaragua , Honduras and Sal ¬

vador. It goes Into effect September 15.
The union Is named the Republic of Centra )

America and the countries forming It will
now take the names of states. Last > ear
when the republics of Honduras , Nicaragua
and Salvador formed themselves into the
"Greater Republic" of Central America , pro-
vision was made for the admission of
Guatemala and Costa Rica , which has now
been accomplished The treaty is similar
to that made last jear , except that Its pro-
visions

¬

arc extended and considerable legis-
lation

¬

is enacted in It for the government
ot the new republic. The republic has the
power to nominate diplomatic and consular
officers , and to receive foreign envoys and
give exequaturs to foreign consuls , to Issue
passports to ministers and envoys of foreign
nations and to withdraw exequatur* ot
consuls

The government of the new republic Is
vested In a chief of states , who is elected
from each state In their alpabetlca ! order ,

and shall hold olHce for one year. A council
composed of two representatives from each
state , with the representatives of states , shall
continue the government Alliances of de-
fense

¬

and preservation for all the states are
provided and the expense ot government
and of war are to be assessed by the counci-

lor A HUD i-'itovi rnivrns.C-

IIIIM

.

> AnUeil fora .Strainer Cnrr > injr
Cold lliiMt-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. July 29. The rteamer
Portland , which Is expected to leave St-

Michaels about September 15 , will , it Is said
have on board gold from the Alaskan Celds
valued at 2000000. P. B. Weare of Chi-

cago
¬

, president of the North American
Transportation and Trading company , owners
of the Portland , has advised the Treasury
department that he fears an attempt will be
made by pirates to capture this cargo and
has asked that the government detail a
revenue cutter to convoy the Portland out
ot Bering sea This request las been
granted , though the officers of the revenue
cutter service do not share the fears enter¬

tained. The revenue cutter Dear and pos-
sibly

¬

one or two others will convoy the Port ¬

land.

UrtMiiTM 3lil t Ill-fund.
WASHINGTON , July 29. Commissioner

Forman today issued the follow Ing circular
to collectors of Internal revenue :

"You are hereby Instructed to collect
from all brewers in your district the dis-

count
¬

of 7 % per cent , which waa allowed on-

bter stamps delivered by you on or before
tbo 24th Inst , , without regard to the date
of the order for stamps. In case of neglect-
or refusal of brewers to pay the same after
demand you will report them for assessment
on your July list. You are Informed and
will so advise all brewers In your district
that damps purchased and delivered before
the 24th Inst. , and upon which the discount
of VA per cent has been allowed may be
used for their full face value , "

.Nil in fa 11 > lllillnT uf I'untmiinli-rM.
WASHINGTON , July 29. The president

has appointed the following postmasters.
Arizona , Frank E. Jordon , Jerome , Arkan-

sas
¬

, W. A Price , Clarksvllle ; J. A. Brousc.-
Lonoke

.

; Wlnfleld S. Holt. Little Rock. John
W. Matthewson , Mammoth Springs ; W. K.

Dakcr , Wynne. California. Lee McLaughlln ,
S nger ; Ctleb Tompklna , Tularc. Idaho ,

Hush C Cramery, Halley. llllnoU , Q. II-

.McKlnley
.

, Mollne , Milton A Ewlnp , Neoga ;

James R Smith , Taylorvlllo Iowa , James
K. Henderson , Cherokee ; Nathan L. Trerltt ,

Fort Madlxon. Kansas , H. F. Hclslcr St-

.Marys.
.

. Missouri. George A. Purdy , Pierce
City ; G. W. Smith , Sweet Springs. Texas ,

Marshall Smith , Brownwood ; Edward
Blanchard. San Angclo. Wyoming , A. P.
Hear* , Buffalo.-

A
.

number of tbceo are reappolntmcnts
occasioned by failure of confirmation ot
previous nominations cent to the senate-

..Viiiiltitnicnt

.

. | In Cottmilnr Service.
WASHINGTON , July 29. The president

has made the following appointments In the
consular service :

Church Howe , Nebraska , consul at
Palermo , Sicily : Luther W. Osborn ,

Nebraska , con ml geperal at Apia
nnd Nukualofa. Tonga ; John N. Rufttn ,

Tennessee , consul at Ascenslone , Paraguay ,

A. H Bylngton , Connecticut , consul at
Naples , Italy , Samuel il Taylor , Ohio , consul
at Glasgow , Scotland ; Gustavo C. E. Weber ,

Ohio , consul at Nuremburg , Bavaria ; John
I. Illttlnger , Missouri , consul general at-
Montreal. . Canada ; John Jenkins. Nebraska ,

consul at Sn Salvador ; William T. Touvcll ,

Ohio , at Belfast , Ireland ; William P Smith ,
Missouri , at Hull , England : Grimth W Pree ,
Wisconsin , at Swinsca , Wales ; Urbaln J-

.Lfdws
.

, Maine , at Three RIvcM , Quebec ;

Wilbur S. Glass. South Dakota , at Kent-
.Gtrmany

.

; George H. Jackson , Connecticut ,
at Cognac , France ; Hugh Pltcalrn. Pcnr.s >

vanla
l-

, at Hamburg , Germany. Ira B Miners ,

Indlani. at St. Johns , N. B ; Benjamin Nua-
baum Penn * > lvanla , at Munich. Bavaria ;

John N McCunn. Wisconsin , at Dunfcrmllnc ,

Scotland , Michael J Ilurke , Illinois , consul
at Port Stanley and St. Thornn. Cauaca ;

Elward D WlnHow , llllno ! ? . conml at Stock ¬

holm. Sweden , Hezeklah A. Oodger. North
Carolina , at Panama , ColomHi ; James II
Johnston , New Jersey at ShclIleM , England

I'rcslilvtilV Civil SITV lor Oritrr.
WASHINGTON , July 29. A statement

prepared at the Treasury department chows
that tno recent civil service order of the
president Increases the exemptions from the
civil service competitive eliminations from
eight to 219 In the Internal revenue service
and In the customs department 34S positions
are added to tnc exemptions , and 250 places
hitherto outside the rules have been brought
within them. All of the exempt places are
subject to a rigid noncompetltlve examina-
tion

¬

conducted bj the Civil Service commis-
sion.

¬

.

Oolil CrnriUIVol % n > *

WASHINGTON , July 29. The Navy de-

partment
¬

has felt the evil effects of the gold
craze The firm of Moran Bros. , located In
Seattle is building the torpedo boat Rowan
and had made good progress until the
Alaskan exodus set In. Now they have In-

formed
¬

the Navy department that so many
of their workmen have dropped their work
to go to Alaska that they are obliged to
appeal to the Nav > depa-tment for an ex-

tension
¬

of tlmo In which to complete the
boat.

An toViilIIT'H UoniMsMlon.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Jul > 29. Touching the
statement that John Waller Is going to Lon-

don
¬

to exploit his concession from the
Madagascar government upon a decision of
the State department as to Its validity. It 1

learned that the department has not up to
this time undertaken to pass upon the mat ¬

ter.

Mciiriiuuiin Cniial Commix-tlnn.
WASHINGTON , July 29 Admiral Walker ,

Captain Carter and Prof Haupt , the new
Nicaragua canal commission , held a prelim-
inary

¬

meeting in the engineer's office gt the
War department today and discussed at
some length future plans

Dully TriMiMtir ) Stntcntfiit.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. July 29. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury shown
Avails bis ca h balance , J23S,558,391 ; gold
reserve , $143,471,554-

.cvi

.

> Niitlonnl llnnlc.
WASHINGTON , July 29. Authority has

been granted for the organization of the
National Bank of Seneca , Kan. Capital ,

50000.
DETAILS OP 1IUYL , OP IlUTLUIt-

.Noteil

.

Jlui-ilcrpr MnkcN SmNit-
iM'i'iU's In Court.

SAN FRANCISCO , July 29. The Alameda
which arrived toda > , brings Sidney papere
describing the trial and conviction of But-
ler

¬

, the murderer who was captured In San
Francisco and returned to Australia and who
has since been hanged. The trial lasted four
clays and In some respects was sensational
On the last day of the trial Butler at-
tempted

¬

to cut his throat with the metal
tag taken from a plug of tobacco The at-
tempt

¬

was discovered , however , before he
had done any serious damage On the same
day , while being led into court. Butler be-
came

¬

uncontrollable and had a fierce struggle
with his guards. He was finally dragged Into
'ho court room and handcuffed and forced to
keep still.

When the prosecution finished Its cajo
Butler was asked if he had anything to saj
The murderer was in a state of collapse ,

apparently , and the court adjourned until
the afternoon to give him time to recover
Ho then , In a low tone , made a rambling
statement that he started for the mines with
Weller at Welter's solicitation On the waj-
Weller acted queerly and when he displayed
a pistol Butler thought Weller wag goinp-
to shoot him Instead , however , Weller
placed the pistol to his own head , and when
Butler grabbed it in an endeavor to take
It away the weapon was discharged and
Weller was shot through the head. Butler
said ho had used Weller's papers to enable
him to ship as a sailor , as be had no papem-
of his own.

The case was then given to the Jury , which
deliberated for an hour and twenty min-
utes

¬

, before bringing In a verdict of guilty
The Judge then pronounced sentence and
when he concluded with the worde , "and
may God have mercy on your soul , " Butler
quickly retorted "And may He have mercy
on jours , roo. "

Crli | lf a I'nUr lty.-
rtALTIMpRE.

.
. July 23 Judges Goft nnd-

B.tldwln In the United States court today
handed down an opinion Inwhich It was de-
cided

¬

that the Johns Hopkins university and
other liolilcrs of J3.0uOOuO of first preferred
stock of the Baltimore & Ohio were
not preferred creditors. a was contended
and that they are In the same category as
the other stockholder? The decision of-
thii court , if It Is upheld In the higher
trlbunVs where It Is understood It will ire
for decision , vvll' seriously affect the
tlnnncet * of the Johns HopVclns unlvernlu
and cause a material chnnge for a time at
least In the projected plans of that Institu-
tion

¬

The trustee * of the university hold
nearly n mll'.lon of the preferred stock.
from which It drew an annual Income of
more than JW.OOO ,

ItOAXOKD. Va , , July 29The populist
state convention today nominated Captain
Edmund R. Cooke of Cumber and for lieu-

tenant
¬

governor A commission was ap-
pointed

¬

to name men for other places on
the ticket in the event that the democrats
decline to fuse ,

That was Drcx Ii. Shooinan's camel In
the jiaratU* today It Ki'L'jis Irt'I. .*. Shoo-
man Kolt'n' nowaday * thp la-

dies'
¬

& 1.00 t u bhoi" > the narrow Hiuate
coin and razor to? .1 : etular §400 or

$500 shoe at only 3.00 this is an every-
day price with tin but we're Boil ) }; to
make this a roKtiiar 3.00 tan bhoe day-

anil
-

will Kuarantec every pair vu bell to
outwear any ? 1.00 or 5.00 shoe on
earth you'll miss It If you don't attend
thin tan shoe sale don't let the heat
Keep you away you'll have to wear
hhoetf lu hot weather Just the same.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
1410 FAHNAM STREET.

Send for Illustrated catalogue , free.

* '

OMAHA CATCIIKS ANOTHER

National Lcagtio of Bonding and Loan
Association Coining.

CONVENTION WILL MEETJN GATE CITY

,

> c1irnnkn' Metropolis Knock * llnvrn-
Hie PcrntinntoiiNi Itlioiit Any

Trouble ProecoilliiRH of-

l.nnt
i i

DnrnoiT. . July 29. (Special Telegram. )
The Nebraska delegation to the UnttcJ States
League of Building and Loan Associations
achieved a notable vlctorj thia morning over
Cincinnati and Niagara rH In tbc contest
for the IS9S convention. S vea different In-

vitations
¬

from Omahl orgtnlzatlors were
read , the last one being the command of
Samson K. A. , which , with nattering refer-
ences

¬

to Omaha by delegates from the east ,

swept awa > opposition and Omaha was
chosen er.thuplastleally and unanimously.

Business was resumed promptly at 10-

o'clock this morning by the United
Slates League of Building anil Loin
Associations , with the Intention of making
the day's session continuous. The object
wao to complete all business by 3 p in. , so
that the delegates could Jake a teamcr at

*

that hour for the St. Glair flats where a-

flsh supper wa * to bo served. There was a
full attendance at the session and the read-
ing

¬

of addresses proceeded rapidly and with
very little discussion

D KldriJgo of Boston gave a 'Tew Notts-
on the Management of a Co-operative Dink. "

The authority to make loans on the part
of the secretary of n cooperative-
whould be ed with extraordinary cure
and great wisdom Affairs In tills line ought
to lie lomlucted so that If u que < ilon of n
proposed loun rc-.ich the directors , that
would be presumptive evidence Unit It has
| iasi.ed the ordeal of the scLretnrj's
? cmtlnj ;ind the committee's examination.-
A

.
secretary , If he Is a good mnnaper , will

onlv bring before the directors for their
action matters of suporlm Importance
settling all others himself , but he should
In no case go be > end the limits permitted
bj his directors.-

"The
.

Rights and Duties of Building and
Loan Associations to Stockholders and Their
Relation to Creditors" was discussed In a
paper by A. J. Duncan of Columbus , dcputj
Inspector of Ohio building associations and a-

brothtrlnlaw of President McKlnley.-
He

.

said the purpose of his address was-
te stimulate among those Interested In the
maintenance of the original principles upon
which building and loan associations arc
based Inquiries as to present rights and
duties of members and their relation to
creditors Such Increased Interest , ho as-
serted

¬

, with Its accompanying broader under-
standing

¬

of rights privileges and duties ,

would be the Inspiration of more favorable
legislation and the best legislation and the
best defense against Inimical laws "At m-

time" tald the speaker , "has the public
demanded more stringent legislation -and
protection against visionary and dishonest
schemes under the guise of building and
loan associations than at present "

Sir. Duncan commended the simple con-
tract

¬

provisions of the- original Greenwich
Building mid Loan society , organized in 1SOU ,
as a true test and reasonable guide for
building aobociatlons , and one the best courts
of England and America ere disposed to
recognize in Interpreting subsequent legis ¬

lation and decisions on , these subjects. Theright of a member to borrow upon his stock-
er receive an advanced loan'upon his sharesmight bo called theJ cornerstone of the
Extern , and any departure from this funda-
mental

¬

principle was dwtructlxe" of the whole
scheme.

CHANGE IN ONE METHOD.
The general rule of allowing directors to

determine the amount to, be paid to a with ¬

drawing member has ,been , a stumbling
block to thp associatlpns The Ohio law ,
said 'he speaker makej anannual distribu-
tion

¬

, to be placed to fh"jj credit of mem ¬

bers' accounts thus placing the associationsupon the game basis In this respect as
other financial Institutions.

Owing to the peculiar nature of the
building association , receivers had to be al-
lowed

¬

great discretion In settling claims In-
cases of liquidation or insolvency , and the
line of action in such cases should bo modi-
fled according to circumstances and the
statutes of the various states In conclu-
sion

¬

Mr. Duncan urged stricter compliance
with the foundation principles of building
associations and closer observance of state
statutes relative thereto.-

"The
.

Service and Influence of Our State
Leagues" was discussed by Hon. James
Clarency of Philadelphia. He bpoke par-
ticularly

¬

of the etate league's influence upon
legislation affecting building associations
and gave It as his opinion that every state
should have a specific building and loan
law and all societies be incorporated under
It. "Our aim In Philadelphia , " he said ,

"has been to keep the associations purely
and severely local that we might build up-

a s > stem in which the local committee
would beeomo Interested and thereby leseen
the pcfo ibillty of failure , either through de-

falcations
¬

or unwlso Investments" He ad-

vocated
¬

th" election of at least one first-
class building and loan man to every ses-

sion
¬

of the different legislatures. Organiza-
tion

¬

by building associations for legislative
put prices vas also suggested

Albert Humes of Decatur. Ill , treasurer
of the Illinois league , read a paper on "Ap-
portionment

¬

of Profits " He condemned the
practice of apportioning at any time more
profits than had been actually earned , and
showed that unless an association bad an
ample restive fund the shares In force
when a loss Is met must inevitably bear
the burden , not only of their own proportion
of the Iocs , but also the additional burden
of that part of the loss which should be
charged to maturing hhares. Mr Barnes
cautioned the secretaries not to hasten the
time for maturing of a series on account of
Importunities of members , or for any reason ,

no matter what the temptation to be able
to announce quick maturity of nharen"

DECIDE TO COME TO OMUIA.
Charles L Kolb of Philadelphia , who was

down for a paper on "The Interest Reduction
Plan , ' had prepared no paper , but made a
few remarks upon the subject.-

"A
.

Good Title" was discussed by Samuel
S Gleason of Watertown , Mass

The committee on resolutions reported
adversely on a proposition to leave the
fixing of the date of the annual meeting
with the executive committee The propo-
sition

¬

orlglnaated In the Louisiana associa-
tion

¬

which det lres to get the annual meeting
for New Orleans. The present date for
holding the convention U not suitable for
that city for climatic reasons The ad-

verse
-

report of the committee was MI-
Stalned

-
by the convention. On recommenda-

tion
¬

of the resolutions committee a vote of
thanks to Hon. C. C. Bader of Ohio was
adopted for Ms serlcealubehalf of build-
ing

¬

a&ioclatlor In fightingthe stamp tax In
the last congrffs , , i

Omaha was selected .by acclamation for
the convention of 1898 after Cincinnati and
Niagara Kails bad raadq wjmewhat feeble
efforts to (secure It

The following officer * 4wero elected Presi-
dent

¬

, L W Sanborn , .GafburB.! Ill ! first
vice president , William , L ) , Bloom , Buffalo ;

second rice president , Timothy R. Foster ,

Vleksburg. Miss j third vice prcddent
Thomas J. Kltimr rrl , Omaha ; treasurer ,

Wllllim Sheprd , Grand Rapids ; tccretary ,

Herman P. Ccllarltu , Cincinnati : assistant
secretory, 0. F. Kostmayer , New Orleans ,

The members of the executive committee ,

one member from each state , were lelecteJ ,

and after brief remarks from the new proal-
dent thf convention adjoutned tine di-

e.unwvui

.

) orrntiKn rou I.Y.NCIIUUS-

.tfMtrRln'n

.

( ( ovrnuir Propone * to Set-
1Thrm I'nnlsltrtl.A-

TLANTA.
.

. Ga. , July 29. Aflcr Riving a
secret hearing to two of the brothers of Dr.-

W.

.

. L. Rjder , the white man Ijnchcd In
Talbot county last week. Governor Atklnwn
offered the following rewards $500 for the
arrest and conviction of the first two mem-
bers

¬

of the mob that Ijnched Uder , $100
for each subsequent arrest and conviction ,

and J250 for the arrc-U and conviction of any
p reon or pen-on * hindering or Interfering
with the bringing of the Ijnchcra to justice
The governor announces that he has In his
possession the names of several of the Ijnch-
Ing

-
mob , which numbered only fifteen , with

positive proof ngalnt three of them He
expresses hla determination tn exert the full
power of his office to punish the guilty
parties

PUT ON THE AUCTION BLOCK

( Continued from first Page )

States Court , directing Receiver Hlstlne to
sell all assets of the compan ) . Bids will be
accepted only from parties who have de-

posited
¬

at least $."> ,000 with the receiver of
the road. Special Master William M. Me-
Gulre

-

will conduct the pale. This sale will
end the receivership of the road. The re-
cently

¬

organized compan ) will buy In the
road , and Its affairs will thereafter be con-
ducted

¬

as the > were previous to the appoint-
ment

¬

of a receive-

r.1"iiniloi

.

nil Atlniitlo >C I'm-1 Or-

.VIN1TV
.

I. T. . July 29 A bill has been
filed In the United Stated court here against
the Atlantic & Pacific Railroad company and
the American Loan and Trust company of
Boston for the forccltsure of the first
mortgage on the central division of bald
reid , extending from Seneca. Mo , to-

Sapulra , I T , 112 miles Under thh
mortgage bonds are outstanding to the
amount of J2.7P4 000 , and the suit also In-

volves
¬

JIS23.000 of bonds issued under a
second mortgage to the same trust The
central division bonds have been sold to
the St Louis & San Tranclsco railroad com-
panj

-
and title will be acquired under these

foreclosure proceedings-

.Itiill

.

> Not.anil rtTNiiiiiils.
Assistant General Manager Loamb uf the

B & M has returned from a ten da > s' v sit
in Iowa.

The passenger rate clerks of western rall-
roids

-
will meet In Dtnvi , August 2 to 1 ,

to revise the rate sheets of the'o tcrritoiles-
Nebraska. . Transmlssourl , Colorndo-Utia and
northern Kansas.

Land Commissioner Hlllot of Colonel Cody'
company for the development of the lands In
the Big Horn basin is in the city perfecting
a'rangpmcnts tor an excursion from 'hie-
citj to the Big Horn country on August 4.

All railroads In the state have agreed on-

a late of one and one-third regular fare fer
the round trip for the picnic of the Modern
Woodmen at Wahoo on August 13. The rate
will apply from Omaha and from txilnts
within flft > miles of Wahoo.

NOT IIHIIIM : A > A cMHDATK.H-

OA.

.

. C. I , . Katun HUM I , I rod IoilK-
niniiich III tli < * Mate.-

DKS
.

MOINES. la , July 29. Rev. E. L-

Katon > esterday nominated for governor by
the prohibitionists , Is ineligible for the offlce-

of governor , not having lived In the state
the required two jears. He Is a Methodist
minister who came to the state last fall from
Wisconsin S P. Leland of Charles City ,
Mr. Eaton's competitor , will probably be
placed on the ticket to fill the vacancj-

.Slmots

.

Illx KIIIMIIV anil In Arrcn ( M l-

.OTTUMWA
.

, la , July 29 (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Jim Napier shot and probably fa-

tally
¬

wounded R. IB. Klrkman , In Monroe
county The shooting was unprovoked , the
result of a feud Klrkman was mowing in
his father's field Jim and Ills brother , John
Napier , were arrested.-

I'A

.

nimrfllonl l.utln-rnn Sjnnd.
BALTIMORE , Ju'y 21 The second daj'f

session of the fifth biennial convent'on of
the English Evangelical Lutheran Synod
was opened this morning with prayer bv
Rev J. Nikei of Akron , O. Otlicers were
elected and committees formed for tvo
ensuing yeirs. The elected officers Are-
.Rev.

.
. 1Krlegel. . Kerners Store. Varesl -

dent : Prof. A. M. Meyer , St. Johns College ,
WinMeld , Kas. vice pre ldent : Uev. William
Schoenfe'd , NeiW York , petretary ; A. K
Stoop , Pittsburgtreasurer. .

ATLANTIC CITV. N. J. . July 29 Tne
fourth day's session of the Jenlsh Chau-
trurua

-
fouml the attendance as well as the

Interest increasing. Today Dr. il. J. Strom-
of Philadelphia delivered an address upon
The Idealizing of David and Solomon " Mr-
M H Harris closed his series of addresses
on the blb'e His theme today was "Herod
and Hlllel " Th- > afternoon was devoted to-
n "toachtrs Institute " The speakers belni ;
Ur Louis Grossman and Mrs. Hebekali-
Kohlt of New York-

.IfltvtlllKK

.

t HCM tlt llllIC 1'CIKII-
.HARRISnURG

.

, Pa. . July 29.Governor-
Hasting * tonight dl po =ed of all the ex-
pense

¬

bills of the various legislative In-

vestigating
¬

committees In nearly every
ca = e he disapproved the items in favor of
members for "Meeplng berths , par or anddining car charge" , carriage hire , mileage,
telegram and telephone mf-fuge" , preparingreports , clerk hire and persona ] expenses "
The various bills for the attendance of thelegislature , at the McKlnley Inauguration
were also disapproved.

! ) i-Nii inlli ( OT failure tn (1ft Work
HOUSTON , Tex. July 23. Jules Runnel ) , a

photographer , and Allss Ella J. Williamson
wcie married nt San Marcos last week and
went to Galveston , whe'e Hunnell thought
he could get work. He failed to find it , andthe > oung couple came nere They were
found In their room nt the Hutching housenearly dead from the effects of morphine
taken with suicidal Intent , Heroic inensi-
urej were adopted nt once and It seemed
for a time that their lives would be savedbut both died.-

W.

.

. C. T. IJ. Dflc-Knif Sunn for IlriiHfirlH.
BOSTON , July 20 World'H and national

superintendent of the department of uclen-
tlflc

-
temperance Instruction In the Woman'n

Christian Temperance union , Mrs Mary H
Hunt , sailed today for Brussels as fraternaldelegate from the Woman's Chrlbtlan Tem-perance

¬

union to the anti-alcohol congress
to be } ii M In that city. She will return inSeptember. __
( oiiiiiiKtiM-ini'ii > nt Willing ; In Si-r c-

.WINTERSBT.
.

. la. , July 29.Klve members
of the state central committee selected at
the recent demo | opullst fusion convention
In Des Moines huvn resigned. They are.
George W Davis of the First ; A. W. Rlcker-
of the Second , L. H Weller of the Fourth ,

Theodore W Ivory of the Ninth and M. E
Smith of the Tenth.

I n I

Your homo paper a source of-

Krciit iileasuro to you>ulilli ! avvny on
your huniincr rncattoh-'WnturaUy you
will vviint the paitcr "tljut jjlvcs you nil
the iievtb there Is only one paper In-

thi'ho purls that <lees that tlmt's The
Ik'e a comparison with would-be com-

IH'tltors
-

will t-at.lly convince you The
lU't- will be Kent 1o any address In the
United States or Canada for hoveiity
cents u month you have the privilege
of chaiiKln the address iw often a.s you
like batter have The Hee follow you.

The Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

17lb and Faroam. Bee Building

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.W-

E
.

ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO TUB

EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD " CASTORIA ," AND
41 PITCHER'S CASTORIA ," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis , Massachusetts ,
wes the originator of " PITCHER'S CASTORIA ," the samo-

tfjat
-

has borne end does now ? : " on ever
&%

tear the fac-simile signature of & & &&& ( wrapper.

This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has been

used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is

the kind you have always bought , . TST" on °

and has the signature of & <& '&& wrap ¬

per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
"* * Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher a-

President. . * .

Mafch 8S97. . C L . & ** ** ,f>i-

Do Not Be Deceived ,

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting

a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you

(because he makes a few more pennies on it,) , the in-

gredients

¬

of which even he docs not know-

."The

.

Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The End That Never Failed Yon ,

South Omaha News

Another steam shovel arrived > estdrda >

from Milwaukee and will bo placed lu posi-

tion
¬

today. This will make three shovels
engaged on the grading ot the Armour site
nnd Superintendent Simpson would llko to
have another machine if It is possible to
get one. The work was delaved somewhat
jesterday by the breaking of ono of the
shovels , but the repairs were hastened as
much ns possible Wells have been drilled
all over the site In order to ascertain the
kind of Mil below the levels established
end it has been found that piling will have
to be used In a number of places An order
for 1.200 piles has been placed and this ma-

terial
¬

is now on the way Captain de Mo-

ralnvllle
-

, one of the Armour engineers , has
been experimenting with blasting powder In
the grading Holes are drilled in the earth
ahead of the steam shovels and a charge
Inserted. When exploded this loosens the
dirt , making It much easier for the grading
machines and expediting the work consider ¬

ably. With the placing of another steam
shovel in service there will be more work
for laborers. The engineer and crew of the
shovels come from Milwaukee , but all of the
labor In connection with the work of re-
moving

¬

the dirt Is performed by South
Omaha men. Thirty-five men are emplojed
out at the dump where the cars loaded with
dirt arc taken. This 1s a point a couple
of miles out on the B . M. line The IOMC
dirt on the cars is removed by an Immense
? Iow , which Is dragged along the cars , scrap-
ing

¬

oft the load.
The plans for the buildings are still In-

complete
¬

and It Is not expected that they
will be finished for at least two weeks
Changes are frequently made and It has
been a hard matter to get just what Is-

wanted. . It Is the Intention now to do all
of the brick work possible before cold
weather sets In-

.A
.

twelve-Inch sewer Is to be laid from
Twentieth street and Missouri ave-
nue

¬

to the river. Work will com-
mence

¬

as soon as the ordinance
creating a sewer district Is passed
by the council. It Is understood that the
council will take final action In this matter
next Monday night. Residents In the M'n-
sourl

' -
avenue territory have been anxious

to obtain a sewer for a long time , but until
Just recently it has been diflicult to obtain
enough signatures to a petition asking for
a sewer district The sewer will drain a
large territory. Many property owners are
planning to lay laterals and the chances
ire that a large portion of the residences
In that vicinity will be connected with the
main sewer.

Trli-pliono Ciililrx ,

Vance Lane , manager of the Nebraska
Telephone company , was In the city yester-
day

¬

looking over the company's propert)
here. Mr. Lane said that when the 200-wlre
cable , which is now being run from the
Exchange In Omaha to this city , Is com-
pleted

¬

, another cable , to be used exclusively
by South Omaha subscribers of the tele-
phone

¬

will be put in. By running the wires
In cables the lines are less apt to get out
of order , and tbo service is much better
Little If any noise Is picked up by wires In
cables which Is one reason why cables are
used The company contemplates a number
of Improvements this summer , but arrange-
ments

¬

are as jet Incomplete ,

to Wrur
Mayor Ensor Is being overrun with ap-

plications
¬

for positions on the police force.
The announcement made the other day that
two additional policemen would be added to
the force August 1 caused all of the trouble
Dave Drown , who served on the force for
a bliort time and made such a record for
himself , has applied for reinstatement. A

number of others who at one time or an-

other
¬

have been conne-ctcd vlth the depart-
ment

¬

, are anxious to don a bluuoult adorned
with brass buttons. The mayor has made
up his mind who he will appoint , but will
not make the names public until the next
meeting of the counci-

l.Tnnino

.

In I'roxprcl.-
It

.
Is reported that there is a scheme on

foot to establish a tannery here. With the
coming of another big packing house the

number of hides for sale at this point would
naturally Increase

B ) locating a tannery here a large amount
would bu Raved aunuall > In freight billv for
now the hldco nre sent tn the big tanneries
In the east There Is a dial on foot for a
big real estate transfer , and It Is thought
that the Intended purchasers propose to
erect a tannery Something poslthe will
bo known about the deal within a few daa.-

VIII

.

(ill1 fit } CiOH ll.-

A
.

son has been bom to Mr. and Mrs. John
MeNulty.

Miss Llda Miller has gone to Sioux City
for a visit.

The gamblers have decided not to attempt
to reopen their places for awhile.-

J.

.

. W. Stellar , Valentine , was a business
visitor at the exchange jcsterday. ,

Mrs. C. M. Rich will entertain the Presby-
tcrian

-
Missionary soclet } this afternoon.

The street car company Is repairing Its
tracks on Twentj-fourth treet south of N-

street. .

Thomas Bcnton , a prominent Wyoming
stockman with headquarters at Sheridan , Is-
In the city.-

MIsa
.

Theresa Hughes and Miss Margaret
O'Da > today for Frwno , Cal. , to re-
main

¬

six months.-
W.

.

. E. Welsh has- taken out a jiermlt to
erect a $1 500 residence ou K street , between
Twenty-fourth and Twontj-fifth streets.

Miss Hattle Ingeraoll , MUs Nora Snider.
E. Rowland Smith and Rev. D. C. Wlnshlp
are in attendance at the Upnorth league
convention at Central Clt ) .

W. S King , count } survcjor , will hand hla
resignation to the eountj commissioners to -
day. Mr. King has aceeptcd a position with
the stock yards company , which will occupy
all of his time.-

A
.

lawn social for the benefit of St. Agnes'
church will be held at the home of Mrs.
Cassld ) , Twentj-third and Q sticets , Tuitj-
day evening , August 3. Refreshments will
be served and a literary ami musical pro-
gram

¬
rendered. The Tcntsecond In ¬

fantry band has been engaged for the oc-
caaiou.-

Ur.
.

. Wlnshlp will take for hla topic Sunday
morning , "A Victorious LIte-v and for theevening. "Home Training " This Is thethird of a bcrlea of sermons on "Home Life "

The directors of the South Omaha hospital
nave closed an arrangement with Forbes &
Trenton for a series ot entertainment* to begiven under canvas during the week of-

MUBU1i ' Mrs' Talbot. Mrs. Tanner and. . Hathanaj have been appointed a com-
mittee

¬
to manage the affair In conjunctlou

with A. F. Forbes and William i'reston.The entertainment Is to be called "Mikado's
Garden and Trades Dlsplaj."

I In-ill. . lUiniicil In Tliiit-
NEW YOUK. July 29.UurInjr a' dock

trial , such as Is alwayH made buforo thecalling of an ocean steamer , it was ! ! -
covered that the Normannla of the Ham-
Bha'tt"

-
"n'r1lCa"lmne llu 1 ! ! roU " "a "anlc,' K. | to sail at li> u. m. . butit will take u week to repair the damage.'Ihe passengers will bo Bent to iuihattirdav on the Columbia of the sami linewhich Is duo tomorrow , 'ihe llrst cabin

pasKengersj are being cuied for by the rom-l.iny
-

In illfferrnt hotiK while the heconilcabin and stueratje passengers will remainon the .Norinannla. until the Columbia sails.
Train anil Snlli-h KiiKliK- Collide-
.CLiViLAND

.
, O. . July 2a.One man vv-

aprobnbl > kllltd and neveral Injured at a
wreck of the Big Four road near Berea.
this afternoon A switch engine used forhandling can * In the nuair ) jards backed
ol.Jne} '" ' " trnrk and came In collUlonwith a through The engineer of theMvltch engine Is under hio amiIs thousht to be dead. Conductor J. II.Ityan or the freight sustained a fracture ofthe right leg , A tialnman whose name
tould not IHI learned sustained a fracture , ofthe skull and may die ,

( ; onlutiMl oflfc MuriliT.
BATAVIA , N. V. , July. 29. Howard C-

.Benham
.

, a young banker of this place , was
today found guilty of murder In the llrst-
degree. . It was chaiged that he poisoned
lilu wife with prus'lu acid. Mra. Hcnham
died the first In January. Henlmm'a
trial lasted nearly three weeks-

.Illi'li

.

CIIIUT| | SlrlUp.
HOUGHTON , Mich. , July 29 Five drill

holes blasted In Six : Mile Hill shaft broka
seven tons of ground , over one ton of which
'was native copper. This In by far tha
richest Btrike of eoppcr uver made and has
cauec'i frt.it excitement throughout tha
Lake Superior mining district.

We bought two larse stocks of planon
and ortcaiiK paid cash bought them at-

lialf their factory cost haven't room for
them must sell them quick that's the
whole Htory In a nutshell.

upright piano , medium grade , . . . ! 9S 00
" " " " . . . 110 W

" " " . . . 11SOO
" " " . . . 127 CO

" high jjrade 1 to-
lC3ftj
187.0-

0KVKKY ONK WOUTH DOUHU : .

Fourteen different makes , In all the
fancy, natural wood ca ea , and are war-
ranted

¬

for live years.-
OrstaiiB

.

at 10.00 , f 15.00 , 22.00 , ? .' .00 ,

f 7.W) to ?<M.OO.
Terms : Pianos , 10.00 to 25.00 canh

and $000 to 10.00 a month.
Terms : Organs , $IU)0) to 5.00 cash

and $3-00 to 5.00 a month-

.A.

. <

. HOSPE.
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.


